Dr Yashwant Singh Parmar University of
Horticulture & Forestry, Nauni, Solan (HP)
Office of the Registrar, Academic Section

No. UHF/Regr.(Acad)3-8/2022/-3269-305 Dated: Nauni, the:-23-10-2022

NOTICE

In continuation of this office Notice No. UHF/Regr.(Acad)3-8/2022-27522-545
dated 30.09.2022 and not joining of the candidates on due date, the sports quota seats for
admission to undergraduate programmes is hereby re-allotted as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Father name</th>
<th>Seat allotted under sports quota</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>40298</td>
<td>Kshma Thakur</td>
<td>Vijay Kumar</td>
<td>B. Sc. (Hons) Horticulture, Nauni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>25129</td>
<td>Alisha Negi</td>
<td>Raghubir Singh Negi</td>
<td>B. Sc. (Hons) Horticulture, Thunag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>20079</td>
<td>Tushar Sood</td>
<td>Vishal Sood</td>
<td>B. Sc. (Hons) Horticulture, Neri</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accordingly the above mentioned candidates are advised to report to the
concerned Dean on or before 28.10.2022 to get them registered in the concerned colleges
otherwise the allotment shall stand withdrawn.

(Sandeep Negi) HIPAS
Registrar
Phone No. 01792-252219
Email id. regr@yspuniversity.ac.in

Endst. No. UHF/Regr.(Acad)3-8/2022/-3269-305 Dated: 23-10-2022

Copy of the above is forwarded to:

1. The Dean, College of Horticulture/ College of Forestry, Nauni- Solan (HP).
2. The Dean, College of Horticulture & Forestry, Neri (Hamirpur)/ Thunag (Mandi).
3. All the Heads of the Departments, College of Horticulture/College of Forestry, Nauni (Solan)
4. The Incharge, Computer & Instrumentation Centre, Dr YS Parmar University of
Horticulture & Forestry, Nauni (Solan) with the request to upload the same on the
university website.
5. The Public Relations Officer/Secretary to the Vice Chancellor, Dr YS Parmar University
of Horticulture & Forestry, Nauni (Solan).
6. Concerned students.